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Our Price $24,788
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5UXFG2C50DL784952  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  M2253  

Model/Trim:  X6 xDrive 35i xDrive35i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Jet Black  

Engine:  3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-
valve inline 300-hp 6-cylinder engine -inc:
twin-turbo technology, Valvetronic, piezo

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  74,875  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

1-Owner, California Car, 4-Zone Automatic Climate Control, Anthracite
Headliner, Automatic High Beams, Cold Weather Package, Comfort
Access Keyless Entry, Head-Up Display, Heated Rear Seats, Heated
Steering Wheel, Interior Mirror w/Compass, Navigation System, Online
Information Services, Premium Package, Premium Sound Package,
Real Time Traffic Information, Rear Manual Side-Window Sunshades,
Rear-View Camera w/Top View, Retractable Headlight Washers,
Shadowline Exterior Trim, Side-View Camera, SIRIUS Satellite Radio,
Ski Bag, Sport Activity Package, Sport Package (330), Technology
Package, Universal Garage-Door Opener, Voice-Command.

Awards:
* 2013 KBB.com Brand Image Awards

Reviews:

* If you're looking for a big, powerful wagon that doesn't look like it's in
soccer-mom mode 24/7, BMW's 2013 X6 SUV might just hold some
appeal. It is wicked-fast, costs lots of cash, and it's a BMW. Source:
KBB.com
* Powerful and fuel-efficient base engine; wickedly fast V8; capable
handling; comfortable front seats; solid construction. Source: Edmunds
* Powerful engines; many standard features; cutting-edge technology;
seductive style. Source: Edmunds
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dark wood interior trim 

- 10-way power front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, active head restraints  

- 4-way adjustable power lumbar support for front seats  - 3-stage heated front seats  

- Split-folding rear seats 

- Nevada leather upholstery -inc: all seating surfaces, headrests, door armrests, front center
console armrest

- Front-seat center console -inc: armrest, storage compartment, aux input  

- Rear-seat center armrest 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped power tilt/telescopic multi-function sport steering wheel -inc:
paddle shifters, steering wheel memory

- Electronic analog instrumentation w/LED illumination 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer and controller, (6) programmable memory buttons  

- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system  - Exterior temp display  

- Vehicle and key memory 

- Power windows w/key-off operation, one-touch opening and closing of all door windows,
anti-trapping feature

- Dynamic cruise control  

- Anti-theft alarm system w/keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Central locking system and coded driveaway protection  

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature and air distribution controls,
automatic air recirculation, micro-filter ventilation system w/replaceable active-charcoal
filters

- Rear-window defroster - Dual cupholders front and rear  

- Automatic-dimming rear-view mirror - Smoker pkg -inc: ashtray and lighter  

- Time-delay courtesy lights automatically activate when driver door handle is lifted, remote
control is used, or engine is turned off

- Ambiance lighting pkg  - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Storage package -inc: lashing rails, sliding lashing eyes, cargo area lighting  

- Fully finished cargo area  - Retractable cargo cover

Exterior

- Power tailgate - Body-color exterior door handles 

- Intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers w/adjustable and vehicle-speed-sensitive wiping
interval, single-wipe control, heated windshield washer jets

- Power-adjustable, heated, body-color, power-folding side-view mirrors -inc: automatic
dimming function, mirror memory

- Privacy glass w/sun protection glazing in rear compartment windows  - Adaptive brakelights

- Halogen free-form foglights -inc: cornering lights function 

- Automatic headlight on/off control  

- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: auto-leveling, corona headlight-rings  

- Matte-black finish on side-window frame and door-sill trim  

- 2-way power glass moonroof w/one-touch operation, sliding interior sunshade, wind
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- 2-way power glass moonroof w/one-touch operation, sliding interior sunshade, wind
deflector

- Star-spoke (Style 232) 19 x 9.0 light alloy wheels -inc: P255/50R19 run-flat all-season tires

Safety

- Dark wood interior trim 

- 10-way power front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, active head restraints  

- 4-way adjustable power lumbar support for front seats  - 3-stage heated front seats  

- Split-folding rear seats 

- Nevada leather upholstery -inc: all seating surfaces, headrests, door armrests, front center
console armrest

- Front-seat center console -inc: armrest, storage compartment, aux input  

- Rear-seat center armrest 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped power tilt/telescopic multi-function sport steering wheel -inc:
paddle shifters, steering wheel memory

- Electronic analog instrumentation w/LED illumination 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer and controller, (6) programmable memory buttons  

- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system  - Exterior temp display  

- Vehicle and key memory 

- Power windows w/key-off operation, one-touch opening and closing of all door windows,
anti-trapping feature

- Dynamic cruise control  

- Anti-theft alarm system w/keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Central locking system and coded driveaway protection  

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature and air distribution controls,
automatic air recirculation, micro-filter ventilation system w/replaceable active-charcoal
filters

- Rear-window defroster - Dual cupholders front and rear  

- Automatic-dimming rear-view mirror - Smoker pkg -inc: ashtray and lighter  

- Time-delay courtesy lights automatically activate when driver door handle is lifted, remote
control is used, or engine is turned off

- Ambiance lighting pkg  - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Storage package -inc: lashing rails, sliding lashing eyes, cargo area lighting  

- Fully finished cargo area  - Retractable cargo cover

Mechanical

- Chrome exhaust tips  

- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes -inc: electronic front and rear proportioning  

- Engine-speed-sensitive power steering - Dynamic performance control 

- Lightweight multi-link integral rear suspension - Double wishbone front suspension 

- Trailer hitch prewiring - xDrive all-wheel-drive system - Hill descent control (HDC)  

- 8-speed sport automatic transmission -inc: adaptive transmission control, sport and
STEPTRONIC manual shift modes, steering wheel-mounted paddle shifters

- Engine start/stop button  

- 3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-valve inline 300-hp 6-cylinder engine -inc: twin-turbo
technology, Valvetronic, piezo direct fuel injection, Double-VANOS steplessly variable valve
timing

Financing is based On Approved Credit! The price for this vehicle as equipped does not include charges such as: License, Title, Registration Fees, State or Local Taxes, Finance

Charges, Credit Investigation, Optional Credit Insurance, Physical Damage of Liability Insurance, or Delivery Fees. A documentary service fee may be charged or added to the cost

of the vehicle. M SPORT MOTORS makes no representations, expressed or implied, to any actual or prospective purchaser or owner of this vehicle as to the existence, ownership,

accuracy, description or condition of this vehicles listed equipment, accessories, price or any warranties. Any and all differences must be addressed prior to the sale of this vehicle.
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